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“ The Lord God will do nothing, but he revealeth his
eoret unto his servants." (Amos iii. 7.)
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IN'l‘RODUC‘TIOi*l.

BEFORE attempting to look at Comr:e_ Ii] v m~:"1*s, it is
desirable that we should see what 1s tho prcsirzz-t
_positio'n~ of things. _ _ 1 1 _ _

The inhabitants of the earth are now d1<.=1oe<1 into
Jews, Gentiles, and the church of God. (1 Q<>1'. v. 353.)

I. THE Jsws. God, in the government oi the er=.1*11h,
chose out Israel from among the nation s, as the
medium whereby to manifest Himself. (Gen. xii. 1-’, S.)
And God viewed them with great dist-inction. “ Wlioil
the Most High divided to the nations their inl1eri!.ance
. . . . he set the bounds of the people a-ccord:'-n g to the
nmnber of the clzilttren of Israel. For the Lo1*_d’s por-
tion is his people ; Jacob is the lot of his inhe1'1t:1.nc_e."
(Deut. xxxii. 8. 9.) But the people held not this high
position and God allowed them to be carried away
into captivity. He then turned to

II. THE. GENTILES, to whom He gave the place of
supremacy on the earth. “ 'I‘l1ou, O king [Nebuchad-
nezzar], art a king of kings : for the God of heaven
hath given thee a kingdom, power, and strength, and
glory," &c. (Dan. 3'7, 38.) Then it was centred 1n
one man; in our day the same supremacy (modified iirom
gold to “ iron and clay," Dan. ii. 40-43) exists in
several. But entirely apart from this supremacy and
government on the earth, we have also, in those days,

III. THE CHURCH OF G01), a people chosen before
the world was, and now being taken out from among
Jews and Gentiles—ceasing, really, to be either, and
having a heavenly character and destiny. They are
emphatic lly called “ the bride, the Lamb's wife.”

These three classes, then, comprise the whole, and
they should never be confounded with each other, nor
with another important classification intowhich all have
been, and are. divided, viz., the savnn and the Losr.
Touching salvation there are but two divisions ; but in
prophecy there are the above three classes; and of the
chief points revealed in scripture respecting each, we
now submit the following summary.



It ts suggested that the whole of the mtcldle cola-in/as be read first, as an eoniiizizozts cfzaiit of events : than
read cla-use by clause, with all the passages 1'efe1'-red to, seekiazg g2tz'oTa-izce from God to 1.2926east’and them. It is
hoped that the Diagram on the last page will tend to fire the 0-rdcr of ea'cnz's on the me-rrzory.

“ I shew you a mystery ; We shall 1
not all sleep, but we shall all be , (.“ ) _.__., H_
chanved, in a moment in the twink- T119 Com?-mg’ 01 ~=-»---=-9
llnghidf an eye, at thd last trump : Lord J@5113,at iiiiis:tisirsigsii..31.‘: at aRe Q <-> t
and we shall be changed .” (1 Cor. illtfl the 2111’.

The Resurrection of the
sleeping Saints,

xv.51,52J

“ Our conversation is in heaven ;
from whence also we look for the
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ: who
shall change our vile body, that it
may be fashioned like unto his
glorlous body, according to the
working whereby he is able even to
subdue all things unto himself.”
(Phi-lo filo 20, I)

See John xi. 25, 26.
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the

"" so-Aa- ‘*2 3"‘ ‘:3. is
“ The Lord himself shall descend

from heaven with a shout, with the
voice of the archangel, and with the
trump of God: and the dead in
Christ shall rise first : then we
which are alive and remain shall
be caiigiit up together with them
in the clouds, to meet the Lord in
the air : and so shall we ever be
with the Lord.” (1 Thess. iv. 16, 1'7.)

5 "1 I -_ J__ ‘ _hve1'y man 1n hi8 own order :
l-1%?-.1i’l.‘3lEl.tl0l1 Chrlst the first-fruit-s ; afterward

both of them and the ‘hey. that =1’-'° C"h1'i$'1’S at his
Saints who are comma“ (1 Cor‘ Xv‘ 23')

4; alive and remain as “If I _go and prepare a place for

to
I’

‘L _l ’ you, I Will come again, and receive
11186:. ‘L 1 you unto myself." (John xiv. 3.)
in the 3-in See also Matthew xxv. 1-13.
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“ Thus saith the Lord, The hea-
ven is my throne, and the earth is
my footstool : where is the house
that ye build unto me ? and where is
the place of my rest? For all those
things hath mine hand made, and
all those things have been, saith the
Lord : but to this man will I look,
even to him that is poor and of a
contrite spirit, and trembleth at my
word. He that killeth an ox is as
if he slew a man; he that sacrificcth
a lamb, as if he cut ofl" a dog’s neck ;
he that ofi'ereth an oblation, as if he
oflered swine’s blood; he that burn-
eth incense, as if he blessed an idol.

ea, they have chosen their own
ways, and their soul delighteth in
their abominations.” (Isa. lxvi.
1-3.)

“ But yet in it shall be a tenth,
( 2 ) and it shall return, and shall be

portion of the Je S eaten : as a teil tree, and as an oak,
9 .. .-whose substance IS in them, when

having returned they cast their leaves : so the holy
to Jerusalem

in unbelief,

it seed shall be the substance there-
of.” (Isa. vi. 13.)

Isaiah 1-4.
will build their Temple, .. And ,,,e,., was g,,e,, me , ma

1.,e_eStab1iSh their like unto a rod : and the angel
stood, saying, Rise, and measure

Ordinances: and Once the temple of God, and the altar,
more have a and them that ‘worship therein.
_ _ But the court which IS without the

p0lllllC3-1 6XlSll8l'l08. temple leave out, and measure it
not; for it is given unto the Gen-

[* This in ay begin to take place tiles : and the holy city shall they
BEFORE the Church is taken from tread under foot forty and two
the world to be in her own heavenly mOnthS_" (Rev_ 3,-;j_ 1, 2_)
place.] See also Isaiah xvii. 10, 11.



“And the fourth kingdom shall be “ And I stood upon the sand of
stron as iron ' forasmuch as iron the sea, and saw a beast rise upg .
breaketh in pieces and subdueth all
things : and as iron that breaketh
all these, shall it break in pieces

est the feet and toes, part of potters’
clay, and part of iron, the kingdom
shall be divided ; but there shall be
in it of the strength of the iron, for-
asmuch as thou sawest the iron
mixed with miry clay. And as the
toes of the feet were part of iron,
and part of clay, so the kingdom
shall be partly strong, and partly
broken.‘ And whereas thou sawest
11‘OI1 mixed with miry clay, they
shall mingle themselves with the
seed of men : but they shall not
cleave one to another, even as iron
is not mixed with clay.” (Dan.
40-43.)

Daniel vii. 7, 8.
Isaiah xxviii. 14-1

h

evive
federacy 1O

estern Po
ill

grant a seven years’
protectorate

to the
ish nation.

8333.

It

8

3 ) out of the sea, having seven heads
_ and ten horns, and upon his horns l

ROYIIEIII EIIIPIPB ten crowns, and upon his heads the
and bruise. And whereas thou saw- . name of blaspliemy. And the beast '

W111 be which I saw was like unto a leopard
by and his feet were as the feet of a

bear, and his mouth as the mouth
of a lion : and the dragon gave him
his power, and his seat, and great
authority. And I saw one of his
heads as it were wounded to death ;
and his deadly wound was healed :
and all the world wondered after
the beast. And they worshipped
the dragon which gave power unto
the beast : and they worshipped the
beast, saying, IVho is like unto the
beast ? who is able to make war
with him ‘? ” (H-ev. 1-4.)

Revelation xvii. 3, 7, 8, 10-13.
“ I-Io [the Roman prince] shall

confirm the covenant with many
for one week." (Dan. ix. 2'7.)

-IiII-I

I
9
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“ This know also, that in the last
days perilous times shall come. For
men shall be lovers of their own
selves, covetous, boasters, proud,
blasphemers, disobedient to parents,
unthankful, unholy. Witlioiit na-
tural affection, trucebreakers, false
accusers, incontinent, fierce, _ des-
pisers of those that are good, traitors,
heady, highmin-ded, lovers of plea-
sures more than lovers of God ; hav-
ing a form of godliness, but denying
the power thereof: . . . . Now
as Jannes and Jambres withstood
Moses, so do these also resist the
truth : . . . . their folly shall be
manifest unto all men, as their’s also
was. . . . For the time will come
when they will not endure sound
doctrine ; but after their own lusts
shall they heap to themselves teach-
ers, having itching ears; and they
shall turn away their ears from the
truth, and shall be turned unto
fables." (2 Tim. iii. 1-9 ; iv. 3, 4.)

2 Peter 1-3.
ude 3 4 1
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destroyed by

This cl
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( 4 ) “ Come hither; I will shew unto
' . _, thee the judgment of the greatwhore

Tilt? fill-ll $91/“'3li3i3m-*5-in 5 of . . . . So he carried me away in
"Ll18 60PPU.IJi.i0n of the spirit into the _w1lderness: and I, .. {_ _,__ saw a woman sit upon a scarlet

Cams "e“dOm' coloured beast, full of names ofblas-
‘Will. 133.11% 1318.68, the phemy, having seven heads and ten

H011, Cg... ,...S+ horns. And the woman was a:-:i'ayeo.
°’ “Led U _ in purple and scarlet colour, and

3.3 8. PBPSCEI7. l‘11"-1Vl.1'1g' decked. with gold and precious

1°“ ‘lie with Zi.°;‘iZ it iitii’ .‘.1t"‘.§‘.i'
’*n'-ts at tions and filthiness of her forni-

fhe ;5>gi,if;g§,i,;1‘*e, cation : and upon her forehead
_____:___ was a n ame written, l\»IlY-.°3TE HY,

B.-’i..BY l'i.Ol*i'OT E
§»iU'l‘H.E. it r :1 ..:..

upheld hy the ~ein.piiie, Eii.';O1»l1liATlOl\IS OF THE
- cw. Pds E .51 l'l.’l‘.i:'~.~l.. .-arid I saw the woman

£l1."1§111l'I611 with the blood OI the
saiiiis, and v.'itl1 the blood of the
m:i.i'tyi's of Jesu.s : . . . . And the ten
horns vclii-"=li thou sawcst upon. the
boa; ii, il'1£-;L1.€;:"ri13lli1£l.'€'Ij.i16 v.'lioi'e, and
sl?.:1li i_na.lie lies {lee-".1aZe and naked,
.‘?E.l".(i. shall eat her ficsli. and bui*n her
‘F-."lll-ll ll-ll‘I}-H XVll. 1.-6;
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“ Anrl there was war in heaven : heaven. Now is come salvation and E( 5 ) . ,
at l I T r_+ I. l ' ‘I 1-‘ LI I ,_. in‘ ri-I -'1 1‘1e_.1ael and hls ange-s fo.1,<_.,11.. About this tnnp - i i .W1h e_I11g1l1,_ and 1he 1\1.1,e.:oo1111_1o!t _ou1

agamst the dragon ; and the d1'agon _ + \:-O11. 11110. tue ]_i:.:-owe1' oi 111s L..111"1st :
iieught and Lus angels, and prevaued U-Q 03.31» Olin 0 _8Et'i’8i1S, for Lhe aoeuse1' oi o 111* b1-et111"e:.1 is
not ; ne1tl_1er was thelr place founci and his Q13‘, fins »:iast (!<_1"':..'11’, '-.vh1c11 ::ce11__se~d.‘ :.i:c;n1 be-
any more 1n heaven. And the grea-1: _ H I __ __ _ _ J yore our \;rOd d::.3:' :.2.1.:.c1 n1g;..1:. . . .

- '1-"' 1') 1-I " __ -'; -:-T . 1. . , .. 1 .dragon was cast out, that old ser- W111 be h‘311@91~91~ £11 l111'11LC\- ii -.' oe to the 1nhah1te1*s oi me earth
pent, called_ the Devll, and Sfltzln, ta the e&I>th_ ;1nd oi the sea I for me devil.1s come
whlch (1G061V6til the whole world : 6 down unto you, havlngaj ;_;"1'es ti. wrath,
he was cast out 1nto the earth, and ii ) because he knoweth that he hath
his an els were cast out with him see 9,11 139' O‘ <-"'1' f; Q bu‘ a short time ” Be 1 "A d d 1 d _ . _ " In 1.1 , can-J U O1. F ) i "‘ ' ( V‘ X11‘

11 ear a ou V0106 sa 1n 111 - , - -. . 1- *- ,Y g heaven, W111 e.1erg*1se me *
“ And I stood upon the sand of beast (that is, the 1*1ee.rl of “ Then I would know the truth

the sea and saw a beast rise up out 1-? , ‘Iv. -.- ;- 1, . , 1f the fourth beast . . . .of the sea, having seven heads and “Le Rirnan "“n~i"'*fe* a‘°;§ ifhe fourth laeast shall be the t'ourt11
ten horns, and upon hls horns ten 19¢"-d hi-In t9 913911 Pei-701 1» kingdolu upon earth, which shall be
crowns, and upon h1s heads the against ad“ diverse from all kingdoms, and shall
1'1 111119 °f blaslfilemy. . . . and the Tl . _,_‘_ J 1 devour the whole earth, and shall
dragon gave hun hls power, and 111s 1_9 Sam '—~='» ews and tread it down, and break it in pieces.
seat, and great authonty. . . . And Ge11‘i311(-3S COHV61311661 Since . . . . And he shall speak great
110 Op6lI16d 1I10l1t|i.1 ill b1fl.Sp].1G1I1y . _ W-O1-ds gaging; the 3|; h ‘ d
agigainst God. to blaspheme his name, the rapture of the church’ shall weiir out the saiizits of tllige hiiiht
and his tabernacle, anti. them that ‘Will SUTFGP great 1361°S€.‘0i.T.- High, and think to change times and
dwell 1n heaven. And 1t was gwen - - , ._ ,._ 1- -_ 1 . ; (1 ,3], h 11 b - - t
unto him to make war with the t1?n' This fit? Le of things i1ar1.iiii1 11nt~ii3h iiinaie .‘?l.1fC'igiiJli‘1';:§S1.t‘i.111?i
saints, and to overcome them.” W111 be Permlililed to last the dividing of time." (Dan. vii.
(B61 “- 1-7-) 4~ months. 19-25-)
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“I am come in my Father’s name,
and ye rece1_ve me not: 1f another
shall come 1n h1s own name, him
ye will receive.” (John v. 43.)

Daniel xi. 36-39.

Zechariah xi. 15-1'7.

_ “ Little children, it is the last
t1m_e : and as ye have heard that
antlchnst shall come, even now
are there many antichriste; where-
by we.know that it is the last time.
Who 1s a liar but he that denieth _____._
that Jesus is the Christ ? He is
anticl1rist, that denieth the Father The wgpghip of Jehovah
and lihfi SOD.” John ii. 18,

1 J01111 iv- 2. 3- will be abolished, and
idolatry enforced

himself above all that is called God, everywhere,
or that is worshipped; so th t h
as God sitteth in the temple ofaGod? Satan’ the head of the
shewing himself that he is God.’ R011l3.H El’l1}_3lI’6 and the
(2 Thess. 1i. 4.)

Revelation 4, 14-18. 1

“ Who opposeth and exalteth

hoThe false prophet,
will have been received by

the Jews as their
Messiah, will now be

manifest as the man of
sin, and will be the

religious head oi’ the Jewish
and Gentile apostasy.

ntic
ceive ivi

“ And I beheld another beast
coming up out of the earth ; and he
l d two horns like a lamb, and he
spake as a dragon. And he exer-
ciseth all the power of the first
beast before him, and causeth the
earth and them which dwell therein
to worship t11o first beast, whose
deadly wound was healed. And he
doeth great wonders, so that he
maketh fire come down from heaven
on the earth in the sight of men,
and deceivetl1 them that dwell on
the earth by the means of those
miracles which he had power to do
in the sight of the beast; saying to
them that dwell on the earth, that
they should make an image to the
beast, which had the wound by at
sword, and did live. And he had
power to give life unto the image of
the beast, that the image of the
beast should both speak. and cause
that as many as would 11ot worship
the image of the beast should be
killed " (Rev. xiii. 11-18.)hrist, will - .- - . ,__Danlel 1x. 21.

6 honours, Matthew xxiv. 15-24.



“ And when the dragon saw that
he w s cast unto the earth, he per-
sec uted the woman which brought
gorth the man child. . . . And the

ragon was wroth w1th the woman,
nd went to make war with the

remnant of her seed, which keep
the commandments of God, and
have the testimony ofJesus Christ.” b
(RGV. _].3—1'?.) Inany of “[1]

Revelation x1. 3-8. kine
d others preserBevelat1on vii. 1-4, 9, 10, 13, 14.

B 1 ti ' -. 1-5. “ . .We 8' onL through 1t.
“ And at the time of the end shall

the king of the south push at him:
and the king of the north shall

Daniel viii. 19-24

there sha be a desolator.” (Dan
ix. 27 N.'I'.) i fo

. <8 1 .Durmg tins tlme0 ..
great tribulation a

testizalony
ill be maintained

for God
the faithful,

om will be

ed

( 9 )
of the North,”

'rian ”
“ king

come against him like a whirlwind, or “ 53} 9
with chariots, and with horsemen, hfiflid 3.St
and with many ships ; and he shall 00l1f8
enter into the countries, and shall
overflow and pass over." (Dan. xi. (
40 )

of the E
eration, an

y another power
s Russia),

ar on
“ And on accountiof the wing lior The

protection]; of abom1nat1ons [1do s] as

B1311
acked

ill make
hrist.

ian’ I ' h 14 15 17 18c , ill be 83"“ X."-*“iL * ' = -Odas Scour 6 Revelation 1x._13-21.8wme1’Bido1w-v- §§§?.118;2‘?%i..fi”£;. 13111

erha
tic

$37
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s
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“ And at that time shall ichael
stand up, the great prince which
standeth for the children of thy
people : and there sh all be a time
of trouble, such as never was since
there was a nation even to that
same time I and at that time thy
people shall he delivered, every one
that shall be found written in the
hook.” (Dan. 1.)

Matthew xxiv. 9-14.
Jeremiah xxx. 7.

“ Behold, the day of the Lord
cometh, and thy spoil shall he
divided in the midst of thee. For
I will gather all nations against
Jerusalem to battle ; and the city
shall be taken, and the houses
rifled, and the women ravished ;
and half of the city shall go forth
into captivity, and the residue of
the people shall not be cut ofi' from
the city.” (Zech. xiv. 1, 2.)

Isaiah x. 5, 6.



d I saw heaven opened, and
behold a white horse ; and he that
sat upon him was called Faithful
and True, and in righteousness he
doth judge and make war. . . . And
hewas clothed with a vesture dipped
in blood : and his name is called The
Word of God. And the armies
which were in heaven followed him
upon white horses, clothed in fine

In answer to the cry
of the fait.hft1l remnant

the Lord Jesus
will

come te the earth,
brin"fir 0"linen, white and clean. And out of 11’ ""0

his mouth goeth a sharp sword, that
with it he should smite the nations:
and he shall rule them with a rod
of iron : and he treadeth the wine-
press of the fierceness and wrath
of Almighty God. And he hath on
his vesture and on his thigh a name
written, KING OF K1l\T GS, AN:D
LORD OF LORDS.“ (Itev. XIX.
11—16J

Also verses 19-21.
Isaiah lxiii. 15 to lxiv. 1.
Psalm lxxix. 1-8.
Daniel 34, 35 ; 44, 45.
Daniel vii. 9-11 ; 26, 27.
Isaiah xi. 1-4.

His with T{~}.i1r.a
(who were before

care. 1111 te
meet Hiaz in the air),

and will
execute judgrnent

upen
the Beast

anti
the False Propllet,

and all
Jestern powers.

“ Then shall that ‘Wicked he re-
vealed, whom the Lord shall con-
sume with the spirlt_ of his II10_1113h.
and shall destroy wlth the br1ght-
ness of his coming.” Thess. ii. 8.)

“ It is a righteous thing with God
to recompense t1'ibulation to them
that trouble you; and to you who
are troubled rest with us, when the
Lord Jesus shall he revealed from
heaven with his mighty angels, in
flaming fire taking vengeance on
them that know not God, and that
obey not the gospel oi our Lord
Jesus Christ.” (2 Thess. i. 6-8.)

Matthew xxiv. 27, 57- 39.
Luke xiii. 35. Matt. xxvi. 64.
“ The Lord my God shall come,

and all the saints with thee."
(Zech. xiv. 5.)

“ And Enoch also, the seventh
from Adam, prophesied of these,
saying, Behold, the Lord cometh
witll ten thousands of his saints, to
execute jznlajment upon all, and to
convince all that are ungodly among
them of all their ungodly deeds
which thej,' have ungodly com-
mitted.” (Jude 14, 15.)



“ ut tidings out of the east and
Jr'\ F3r-A

|-db.
‘anOfili Of $116 1101‘lJh shall ll-1‘OlJ.l)l6 I The Egypt} ~ “ll can-13 1";

therefore he shall go forth with great -9 in;cg . i 1..
fin to d°Sl31O r and uttell to make _ _ g '“' _ .| ‘y U ‘J: I

ii-jig

away many. And he shall plant
the tabernacles ofhis palace between
the seas in the glorious holy moun-
tain; yet he shall come to his end

Q»-=11
zflI:G4 Q F-4601F2, 2-'"=="{$-
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ttsaltm, will he
... by the Lorri, who

new fight "fer iiis
- .*t" iv people.’ U J

apd none shall help him." (Dan. ------—;
xi. 44, 45.) Then litannon, leioab, Edam

Daniel viii. 25.
Micah v. 1-9.
Zechariah xiv. 3-5.Isaiah xi. 10-1e. iii’

and all Eastern ne.tirms
will lee dealt with

i}iI'ie3 L@I’d,
who will new beIsaiah xxxiv. _

Isaiah lxiii. 1-6 .
See Psalm lxxxiii.
See Numbers xxiv. 17- .
Zechariah xii. 6, 9, 10; xiii. 6.
Isaiah liii. 4-8.
Jeremiah xxxi. 28-40.
“ And he shall send his angels

with a great sound of a trumpet,
and they shall gather together his
elect from the four winds, from one
end of heaven to the other.” (Matt.
xxiv. 31.)

Ezekiel xxxvi.ii., xxxix.

ones more In connectiotz.
it repeatant and resto.'::=ed

Judah.

he ten tribes will be
gathered is and all lsrael

“ Wherefore it shall come to p ss,
that when the Lord hath performed
his wl1ole v=.'orl~'.' upon mount Zion
and on Je1'usaiem., I will punish the
fruit of the stout l:t:a'.'t- of the king
of Assy1'ia, :.=:.ucl tl1e ;..-;lo1'y of his lligh
looks. For llf} saitlz, B3‘ the st1'e.n;.;th
of my hand I have done it, and by
my v.*isdom ; for I am prudent : and
I have removed the bounds of the
people, and have robbed their trea-
sures, and I have put down the in-
habitants like a valiant man : and
my hand hath found as a nest the
riches of the people : and as one
gat.l1ereth eggs that are left, have I
gathered all the eartl1. . . . There-
fore shall the Lord, the Lord of
hosts, send among his fat ones
leauness; and under his glory he
shall kindle a burning like the
l)L11‘11i11g Of fl: i.‘l1‘8." (ISZL. X.

the sceptro of David.
 

Gog (Russia) invades
I-‘-’alestine, and is

destroyed.

Also verses 24, 25, f.l8—-34 ..
Isaiah xiv. 25.
Isaiah xxxi. 4-9.
Ezekiel xxxvii. 1-‘.24.
Daniel xii. 2, 3.
Romans xi. 26, 2 -5|

‘iii-1-i-I--1.



“ And sa n angel come down
from heaven, having the key of the
bottomless pit and a great chain 111
his hand. And he laid hold on the
dragon, that old serpent, which 1s
the Devil, and Satan, and bound
him a thousand years, and cast him
into the bottomless pit, and shut him
up, and set a seal upon him, that he
should deceive the nations no more,
till the thousand years should be ful-
filled. . . And I saw the souls of them
that were beheaded for the witness
of Jesus, and for the word of God,
and which had not worshipped the
beast, neither his image, neither had
received his mark upon their fore-
heads, or in their hands ; and they
lived and reigned with Christ a
thousand years. But the rest of
the dead lived not again until the
thousand years were finished. This
is the first resurrection. Blessed
and holy is he that hath part in the
first resurrection : on such the
second death hath no ower butP 2
they shall be priests of God and of

hrist, and shall reign with him a
thousand years.” (Rev. xx. 1-6.)

_he Davidic action of
hrist

being ended,
He will now reig

in peace
as antitype of Solomon.

i 

Satan will be bound ;
Creation be relieved from

the curse ;
and Christ, in

whom all thin in
heaven ancl

in earth

Psalm xlv. 3-5, 6-9.
Matthew xxv. 31-46. _
“ Behold, the days come, salth

the Lord, that I will raiB6 1111150
David a righteous Branch, and a
King shall reign and prospef. 8115
shall execute judgment and _]1J.Bl3106
in the earth. In h1s days Judah
shall be saved, and I_[sra_el shall
dwell safely: and th1s 1s h1s name
whereby he shall be called, THE
LORD OUR BIGHTEOUSNESS.
Therefore, behold, the days come,
saith the Lord, that they shall _no
more say, The Lord l1veth, whlch
brought up the children of Israel
out of the land of Egypt; but, The
Lord liveth, which brought up and
which led the seed of the house oi
Israel out of the north country, and
from all countries whit-her I had
(lri*.'e11 them ; and they shall dwell
in their own land.” (Je1:'.xxiii. 5-8.)

“ And so all Israel shall be saved :
as it is written, There shall come
out of Sion the Deliverer, and shall
turn e.*.vay11ngo(lliness Iirom Jacob.”
(Rom. Ki. Q6.)

Revelation xxi. 9-27 ; xxii. 1-5.



“ The creature itself also shall be
delivered from the bondage of cor-
ruption into the glorious liberty ole
the children of God. For we know
that the whole creation groaneth
and travaileth in pain together until
now.” (Rom. viii. 21, 22.)

“ The wolf also shall dwell with
the lamb, and the leopard shall lie
down with the kid; and the calf and
the young lion and the fatling to-
gether ; and a little child shall lead
them. . . . They shall not hurt nor
destroy in all my holy mountain.”
(Isa. xi. 6-9.)

“ They shall beat their swords
into plowshares, and their spears
into pr1min hooks: nation shall not
lift up sword against nation, neither
shall they learn war any more."
(Isa. ii. 4.) i

“ The earth shall be filled wlth
he knowledge of the glory of the

Lord, as the waters cover the sea.”
(Hal). 14.)

“ The Lord shall be king over all
the earth : in that day shall there

one Lord, and his name one.”
1( ech. z )

are headed u 1).,
will reign over the earth

a thousand years ;
the Church and

all heavenly saints
being associa ed

with llim
in His heavenly glory,

and Israel
an the ations

being blessed
under Him,

“ And in this mountain shall the
llord of hosts make unto all peo-
ple a feast of fat things. (Isa. "rzxv.
read 6-8.)

"' He shall have dominion also
from sea to sea, and from the river
unto the ends of the ea-rtl1.” “ All
nations shall call him blessed.”
(Psa. lxxii. 8, 17.)

“ He raised him from the dead,
and set him at his own right
hand 1n the heavenly places, far
above all prlnclpality . . . and hath
put all _th1ngs under his feet, and
gave h1m to be the head over all
thmgs to the churcll." (Eph..i.20-22.)

“And, having made peace through
the blood of his cross, by him 01,0
reconcile all things unto himself -
by him, I say, whether they be’
things in earth, or things in hea.
ven.” (Col. i. 20.)

“ That in the dispensation of the
fulness of times he might gather

on the 93-Pth~» together 1n one all thinvs in Christ
both which are in heaven, and
which are on earth ; even in him ”
(Eph. i. 10.)



d when the thousand years
e expired, Satan shall be loosed

out of his prison, and shall go out
to deceive the nations which are in
the four quarters of the earth, Gog
and Magog, to gather them together
to battle : the number of whom is
as the sand of the sea. And they
went up on the breadth of the earth,
and compassed the camp of the
saints about-, and the beloved city :
and fire came down from God out
of heaven, and devoured them.
And the devil that deceived them
was cast into the lake of fire and
brimstone, where the beast and the
false prophet are, and shall be tor-
mented day and night for ever and
ever." (Rev. xx. 7-10.)

i-.r1| 1‘- 

a an will be loosed and
eceive the l\la‘tior1s,

who attack
the earthly Saints
and Jerusalen.1 ;

but the rebellious are
destroyed by fire,

and Satan is cast into
the lake of fire.

( 14. )
The Second

R8SLl1°P88iZlCil and the
Judgment of the

wicked ensue.

“ And I saw a gre t white throne,
and him that sat on it, from whose
face the earth and the heaven fied
away; and there was found no
place for them. And I saw the
dead, small and great, stand before
God ; and the books were opened :
and another book was opened,
v.*hich is the hook of life : and the
dead were judged out of _ those
things which were written 1n the
bool-ts, according to their works.
And the sea gave up the dead wi-.11eh
were in it; and death and hell
deli*.w=-red up the dead which were
in them : and they v:'ere judged
everv an an s.ecorwli1.1g to their works.
Antll and hell were cast into
the lake of fh-.':;=. Tllis is the second
death. And wh.oscever was not
f<;~1_".nd v:1'itten in the l)OOl{ Of life
vi cast into ti":-.9 lake of fire.”
(Rev. xx. 11-15.)

- 1' ':_"'-! "I_ _ " _1 I 1"" '1.n~=.- ...- e...tuec _]1.1e;._:,etl1 no man,
but he il; so-1nrnii;*:ed all judgment
unto tile tron.” (.1 onn v. 22.)

# 



“ omit: is God's.” (1 Cor. iii. 23.)
“ ‘ n ( 15) “ Then cometh the end, when he

The head of Christ is God...
(1 Cor. xi. B.)

y Father is greater than I.”
(John xi . 28.)

“We, according to his promise,
look for new heavens and a new
earth, wherein dwelleth rigl1teous- and the He
ness.” (2 Pet. iii. 18.)

“And I saw a new heaven and a
new earth ; for the first heaven
and the first e rth were passed
away3 and there was no more sea.
. . . . And he that sat upon the
throne said, Behold, I make all
things new. And he said unto
me, Write: for these words are
true and faithful.” (R-ev. xxi. 1-5.)

and the new earth will be

shall have delive1'ed up the king-Lord Jesus will
give up l.l6 Sllftll l12~LVG P113 (l0W'l.l {Lll 1'l.ll6

8 Killed-Om to he must reign, till he hath put an
His Father enemies under his feet. The last

9 enemy that shall be destroyed is
l19&VC-EDS d9i1lil1- For he hath put all things

under his feet. But when he saith
all thlngs are put under him, it is

brought in, wherein manifest that he is excepted, which
d1d put all things undgr him_

G 0 D when all things shall be subdue
"rte him. then 3119.11 the Son also
lnmself be subject unto him that

ALL IN ALL. Put "'11 things 1111661" him, that God
lllily ll} Fl.-ll." C91-_ xv-__
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and all authority and power. For i

dom to God, even the l~1 ather ; when i
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ILLUSTRATIVE DIAG-BA
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* I. This line represents the past history of Israel.
. A. This uprigllt lino indicates the ascension of our

blessed Lord to heaven, at tl1e commencement of this
p£.~1'i.od.

LI. This circle represents the present period, during
V.i.1lCll tho Church of God is being gathered out of the

\VOl'lLl.

‘T. This line she ws the coming of Christ to take the
Churcll to meet Him in the air, which closes this period.

TV. This short line, the period of judgment, betwixt
the present period of grace and the millennium.

R. This lino slxcws the glorious appearing, or revelation
of Gllrist to the can't/1.

M. This circle represents the period of the millennium,
or kingdom in power.

S. This short line, the letting loose of Satan again,
after the thousand years.

E. This beginning of a circle points to the eternal state.
The dotted Line represents the history of the Jews, out

ofi' during the present period (0). Since the captivities
Israel is “ Lo Ammi " (not my people), but it shall be
acknowledged again when repentant at the close of the
tribulation as “ Ammi " (my people). See Hosea i. to iii. ;
Zechariah xiii. 9.
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